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Finding answers on-line
The “virtual university” presents new education choices
for health professionals in
rural and remote Australia.
JANET BAKER, of Open Learning Australia (OLA), focuses on
the Internet’s potential to
deliver higher education.
Photo: Open Learning Australia

T

HE delivery of educational material
is in a transition period, with the
potential of the on-line environment
yet to be realised.
The real needs of the learners and the constraints placed on the individual by lack of
technical expertise or infrastructure access
needs careful acknowledgment. Academic
rigour, educational institutional priorities,
public needs and industry needs must be
balanced.
Without recognition of these complexities,
the motivational support and learning assistance provided by the enhanced capacity to
interact with materials and participants in
the on-line environment is dissipated.
Rural and Remote Delivery Needs
OLA was established in 1993 to make
higher education more accessible. It aims
to achieve this by increasing openness and
removing barriers to participation for those
Australians who, for reasons of location,
educational background or personal circumstance, are precluded from conventional
university study.
OLA is now turning its attention to the potential of the Internet to deliver benefits to
existing and potential learners.
As part of its Internet Initiative, OLA is
developing the Open Learning Australia
Health Industry Management Program, a
fully on-line program, with optional print

Open Learning Australia staff are investigating the Internet’s potential to
deliver benefits to existing and future learners.

materials for professionals without reliable
Internet access.
The program is accredited and developed
by Monash , Griffith, Macquarie and RMIT
universities and Curtin University of Technology. Portable nationally, the program has
been set up to address the needs of the
changing health environment. It embraces
the rapidly expanding disciplines of e-health
and health informatics, quality management,
and new approaches to resource allocation.
It also recognises the diverse nature of the
health workforce in its content and provision of flexible entry based on experience
and credit for previously acquired experience and training.
OLA recognises the need to:
❏ Accommodate the presentational, content
and administrative requirements of different organisations and stake-holders;

About OLA
■ Open Learning Australia
(OLA) is owned by seven of
Australia’s leading universities.
■ It was originally established by
the Australian Government to
ensure the highest quality tertiary education was open to all
Australians.
■ There are no education prerequisites, no limits on numbers and
no requirements to attend oncampus seminars. Learners are
not tied to the traditional academic year.
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Editorial details
PARTYline is the Newsletter of the
National Rural Health Alliance, the
Peak Body working to improve health
and well-being in rural and remote
Australia. The Editorial Group for
PARTYline is Michael Bishop, Teresa
Connor, Michele Foley, Gordon
Gregory, Shelagh Lowe, Ralph
McLean, Irene Mills and Storry
Walton. PARTYline is distributed free.
Articles, letters to the editor, and any
other contributions are very welcome.
Please send these to:
Teresa Connor, Editor, PARTYline,
PO Box 280, Deakin West ACT 2600.
Phone: 02 6285 4660
Fax: 02 6285 4670
Email: teresa@ruralhealth.org.au
Advertisements and opinions
contained in PARTYline are those of
contributors and not necessarily of
the National Rural Health Alliance
or its individual Member Bodies.
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Every three months PARTYline lands in your mailbox, but who
are the faces behind the newsletter of the National Rural
Health Alliance (NRHA)?
IT’S a lively group of people that come up
with the ideas that fill the 16-page
PARTYline magazine.
Irene Mills, pictured right, of Western Australia, must seem like a
natural leader to the rest
of us mere mortals!
Not only is she the Chairperson of the newly convened PARTYline Editorial Group (or PEG for
those who like acronyms) after being
elected at its first teleconference in June.
But Irene is also the newly elected Chairperson of friends of the Alliance and a
Chairperson of the Western Australian
Health Services Board. She works closely
with government at a Commonwealth and
State level on health issues. Irene has been
a member of the PARTYline Editorial
Group since the first edition.
Michael Bishop, of Mackay, will fill the
role of alternate and supporter for Irene.
His long-term commitment to rural and remote health makes him a natural for the
job. His previous roles include Convenor
of SARRAH (Services for Australian Rural and Remote Allied Health) and Founding Member, Treasurer, and Honorary Motivator of the NRHA.
For the past 18 months, Michael has been
the Director of Families and Community
Services in Mackay.
Shelagh Lowe, pictured
right, works as a physiotherapist in various locations along the northeast
coast of Tasmania. She is
involved with the National Rural Issues Committee of the Australian Physiotherapy Association, is
Convenor of ARRAHT (Australian Rural

Allied Health Taskforce) and its representative on the Alliance Council and also the
NRHA’s Honorary Secretary.
Storry Walton has been involved in the
music, theatre and arts scene for many
years. He has held positions at the ABC and
worked as Public Relations Manager with
the RFDS (Royal Flying Doctor Service).
He is currently a freelance writer living in
Sydney, and is a passionate supporter of the
bush.
Former bureaucrat Ralph McLean worked
as a Senior Officer with the Victorian
Department of Human Services. Ralph is
currently doing consultancy work, and is a
long-time friend and supporter of the
Alliance.
Teresa Connor, pictured right, joins the
NRHA as its full-time
PARTYline Editor. She
will also help with media
releases and policy papers. Her work history includes more than 14 years
at country and metropolitan newspapers in Queensland.
Michele Foley is the Manager of friends of
the Alliance. She has a background in environmental health and worked in local
government for 10 years before moving to
start her family in Canberra.
Michele worked as a part-time Project Officer for Health Consumers of Rural and
Remote Australia (HCRRA) before taking
her position with friends.
Finally, there is Alliance Executive Director Gordon Gregory. Gordon will be away
in July and August and George Neale will
fill his place. Well that’s us! Between us
we want to produce a newsletter that’s useful to you, and to which you can contribute. Let us know how we’re doing.

OLA researches on-line needs
From Page 1

Have your say

❏ Address the needs of a diverse and geographically scattered existing and potential
workforce;
❏ Support a combination of educational
experiences, including availability of print
materials and face-to-face or teleconferenced presentations in a range of locations across Australia; and
❏ Provide the opportunity for articulation
into flexible graduate-level programs designed to meet the education requirements
of industry leaders.

OLA welcomes comment from the rural and
remote health community on its management needs to contribute to the development
of the Program.
It particularly seeks insight into the ways
issues of content and delivery relevant to
the specific needs of rural and regional
health professionals could be addressed.
For more information about OLA:
Email: health@ola.edu.au
Website: www.ola.edu.au
Phone: 03 9903 8955 Fax: 03 9903 8966
Newsletter of the Alliance, July 2001
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Federal Budget 2001:
What it means to you
Thoughts of an election were
in the air as Treasurer Peter
Costello delivered his fifth
consecutive surplus when the
Federal Budget was handed
down on Tuesday 22 May.
The Budget bottom line had
already been eroded by a
range of factors. However Mr
Costello delivered a larger
than expected surplus of $1.5
million, and confirmed a range
of pre-election sweeteners.
What the NRHA thinks
Gordon Gregory, Executive Director,
National Rural Health Alliance
(NRHA)
Beauty is in the eye of the beholder. So are
Budgets – if you see what we mean.
This is a fascinating collection of reports
because they describe the same thing –
Federal Budget 2001 – from a variety of
perspectives. It will certainly give the reader
a multi-dimensional view of the health
initiatives in the May Budget.
More than that, however, it will give the
reader an insight into the richness that is
the NRHA.
You will find a number of references to the
rural nurse scholarships and the practice
nurse initiative, but each with its own
emphasis and nuance.
That’s the magic of the Alliance: we are all
in it for the betterment of health outcomes
in rural and remote areas, but we bring a
variety of lenses through which we see the
issues that affect health.
The Alliance’s own view — as distinct from
that of the Member Bodies — was
summarised in our Budget Night Release
(you can find it at www.ruralhealth.org.au).
Overall the Budget brought some further
advances for rural general practice (which
provides a central and co-ordinating focus
for the provision of primary health care
services), and an exciting further
development in the Commonwealth’s
involvement with rural and remote nursing.
It is great too to see Aboriginal Health
Workers on the Federal Budget map, albeit
in a modest way still.
Newsletter of the Alliance, July 2001

The Alliance’s Constitution formally
recognises the centrality of GPs, working
in collaboration with other health
professionals. The Alliance is a team and
so it is even more appropriate that a team
approach to health care is at the heart of
our work. It has been a pleasure over the
past months to work with Member Bodies
on our submission to the Senate on the
nursing workforce. Nurses are key
members of the team!

“... the forthcoming Federal
election campaign presents
an opportunity for all major
parties to present, for the first
time, a long-term plan for the
advancement of indigenous
peoples.’’
What the NRHA Member Bodies think
Geoff Clark, Chairperson, Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander Commission
(ATSIC)
The Howard Government’s sixth Budget is
one of mixed fortune. It contains a number
of new initiatives and funding across a
range of Indigenous specific programs.
They are welcome but are best described
as modest in the short term and disappointing for the long term.
They take the Howard Government’s practical reconciliation agenda a step further.
ATSIC has worked with the Government
on this agenda and will continue to do so.
However, the measures and funding outlined in this Budget, particularly the increase of $100 million in ATSIC specific
programs, amount to little more than a down
payment on a future for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander peoples that never
seems to come.
I am conscious this Budget has been framed
in an election year. In my view, the forthcoming Federal election campaign presents
an opportunity for all major parties to
present, for the first time, a long-term plan
for the advancement of Indigenous peoples.
The $31 million in funding for the devel-

opment and monitoring of community participation agreements to be negotiated between ATSIC and Indigenous communities
is a first step in programs and policies in
developing Indigenous specific responses
in this vital area.
I also welcome the plans outlined for Community Development Employment Projects
(CDEP) organisations to take on an additional role as Indigenous Employment Centres, which will aim to assist up to 10,000
participants make the transition from CDEP
work experience into paid jobs.
I am disappointed the Prime Minister, Mr
Howard, was not able to provide desperately needed operational funding for the
CDEP scheme.
It remains the poor cousin of the mainstream work for the dole program despite
being the voluntary forerunner for such programs and setting the scene for the principles of mutual obligation and community
participation.
I welcome the $75 million allocated over
the next four years for new funding for Indigenous specific housing and infrastructure, but it will make little dent in the $3
billion deficit in this area.
Lack of housing maintenance and inadequate and or poorly maintained essential
infrastructure contributes to the poor state
of health of Indigenous people.
John Lawrence, Australian College of
Health Service Executives
At 8.5% of GDP consumed by health,
Australia is mid range in OECD terms.
Notwithstanding many people’s pride in our
current system, the public/private model in
Australia could well face “interesting
times” in keeping to 8.5% of GDP, if
economic growth goes through a stormy
few years. Keeping “equity” and “access”
values to the fore could well be another test.
In summary, the Health Budget importantly
contains some responses to major public
health matters.
Again the tied funding approach to target
populations and specific health problems
has been applied. Multi year commitments
can, however, become less than rigid.
To Page 4
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Public hospital funding, notwithstanding
projected increases, will be an issue for the
Governments of Australia, regardless of the
Federal Budget. Access issues and
perceived issues of quality and damaging
constraint are powerful in media
representation. The recent Senate Inquiry
identified concerns shared by many
involved in the public hospital system and
set a target of necessary increased funding.
Private Hospitals are believed to be
recovering somewhat from the health
funds’ parsimony over the last three years.
Health funds themselves are returning to
profitable status with Commonwealth
supporting arrangements. They are
generally meeting or restoring their
statutory prudential requirements and
profitability.
Health in Australia is at a near watershed
time. Major drivers have developed such
as increased private sector share, a
discernable move into medical
remuneration (along more focused lines
than fee for any service). These, combined
with a perceived chronic state of
underfunding in the public sector,
burgeoning technology, skewing
demography and workforce issues, provide
a near explosive combination of power
politics. The strong possibility is that many
of these issues will be likely played out after
the Federal Election not before, despite the
prognostications of some of the vested
interest groups.
For managers it is a time to reflect and to
articulate what is needed to be done to
ensure Australia continues to improve on
what is, by most standards, a fundamentally
good health service.
Shelagh Lowe, Convenor, Australian
Rural and Remote Allied Health
Taskforce (ARRAHT) of the Health
Professions Council of Australia
(HPCA)
The Australian Rural and Remote Allied
Health Taskforce (ARRAHT) of the Health
Professions Council of Australia welcomes
the two nursing initiatives outlined in the
2001 Budget by the Commonwealth
Government. They are:
❏ $104.3 million over four years for general
practitioners to employ practice nurses; and
❏ $13 million over four years for rural and
regional students to study nursing.
After years of claiming that the provision
of nursing services is a State issue, the
Commonwealth has recognised that the
crisis in the nursing workforce, particularly
in rural and remote areas, is a national issue.
4

There is some concern that the first initiative
is seen to be more money being given in
support of general practitioners. However,
with the provision of the 100 undergraduate
scholarships, worth $10,000 each annually,
for rural nursing students, the Commonwealth Government is providing a similar
program to that already available to medical
students from rural and remote areas.
There is considerable disappointment
though that Commonwealth initiatives and
the first recognition of allied health services
at a national level, begun in 2000 with the
More Allied Health Services Program, have
not been extended in 2001.
There is increasing recognition of the need
for a multidisciplinary approach to health.
And, also of the value of allied health
services (e.g. physiotherapy, occupational
therapy, speech pathology, social work,
psychology, podiatry, dieticians,
audiologists and radiographers) in keeping
people out of hospital, in increasing the rate
of recovery from accident and illness, and
in the management of chronic disease.
By providing scholarships to medical and
nursing students but not to the allied health
disciplines, a large proportion of the rural
health workforce is feeling increasingly
disenfranchised and the provision of service
undervalued and unsupported. There is a
national crisis in the access to and provision
of allied health services that also needs to
be addressed on a national level.
Mark Cormack, National Director,
Australian Healthcare Association –
Rural Policy Group (AHA), pictured
The 2001 Health
Budget is, in the
main, a continuation of the policy
settings of the
previous Howard/
Costello budgets,
with a few surprises. The themes
are as follows.
❏ Hospital Care:
Minimal adjustment to the AHCA settings, and
continuation of support for the private
sector through PHI. Removal of the PHI
clawback provisions in the AHCA is now
recognised in the forward estimates.
❏ Primary Medical Care: Increases in MBS
remuneration, and in the range of items
covered by the MBS are significant, but
targeted. Mental health, asthma, diabetes,
chronic care, and after-hours care are
subject to a range of incentive, support and
practice change initiatives. The principles

underpinning the Memorandum of
Understanding with GP professional groups
have been maintained and applied to the
new package of payments.
❏ Indigenous Health Services will receive
in 2002/03 a significant injection of funds
particularly in the community controlled
primary health care sector. The adverse
effect of the Government’s Fringe Benefits
Tax changes has been acknowledged in the
form of compensation payments.
❏ Rural and Regional Health Services have
been enhanced through the practice nurse,
nurse scholarship and rural aged care
initiatives.
❏ Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme
continues to be a high growth program that
needs constant attention. Initiatives have
been taken in the 2001 Budget to encourage
practice change, and provide education.
The wholesale supply industry has been
identified as a further source of savings.
❏ Aged Care Reforms continue to receive
attention with an emphasis on regulation,
quality, and compliance initiatives. Nursing
home type care in public hospitals received
no attention in this budget despite
considerable pre-Budget speculation.
Perhaps the most notable feature of the
Budget is the progressive expansion of the
Commonwealth-funded primary health care
sector.
Through the GP Divisional structure we
now have fund-holding arrangements for
nursing, allied health care and health
promotion resources, particularly in rural
areas. The package of new MBS items
introduced in this and the previous two
budgets attempt to bring the GP out of the
consulting room and into the world of
primary health care, not just primary
medical care. There are incentives for
multidisciplinary interaction that were
absent in previous years.
Armed with progressive improvements in
information management, incentives to
implement evidence based care, alternative
practice management arrangements,
increasing infrastructure support through
Divisions, and more money in their hip
pockets, this may well be about as good as
it gets for GPs.
The actions of successive governments have
created and progressively developed
Divisions of General Practice. Divisions are
used as a strategic vehicle by bureaucracy
and members alike to influence the health
system at a national, state and regional level.
As a result the GP now finds herself/himself
closer to the centre of the health system
universe to which many aspire.
To Page 5
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Two key actions are required to turn this
investment in primary health care into
quality health dividends.
Firstly, the health system as a whole requires
compatible policy settings, similar
incentives and flexibility in practice to
achieve the integration of effort required.
This is most pronounced in areas such as
the Enhanced Primary Care MBS items
(1999 Budget), whose potential the public
hospital and healthcare systems have been
very slow to recognise and respond to.
The introduction of new MBS items for
mental health, domiciliary medication
reviews and other primary care initiatives
such as after-hours medical care requires a
strategic response from public hospital and
community health care providers. Such a
response should facilitate integrated
regional planning across the public health
care sector, Divisions and private sector
providers.
Similarly, Divisional fund-holding
arrangements for practice nurses (2001
Budget) and allied health services (2000
Budget) in rural and regional areas require
collaborative planning across the public and
GP sectors. Failure to do so may result in

duplicated primary health care streams, and
exacerbation of existing professional
workforce shortages.
The second action required is that the GP
profession adapts to the changing landscape
that has been created for them.
Obsession with fee-for-service medicine,
calls for remuneration adjustments well
beyond community expectations, and
failure to recognise the strategic position
that they hold are key barriers.
The continued development of Divisions at
a regional, State and National level has
provided GPs the infrastructure required to
respond strategically to such initiatives.
Unfortunately the now well-established
pattern of squabbling and disputation across
the representative GP bodies seems to be
the biggest threat to them actually doing so.
David Lindsay, National President,
Association for Australian Rural Nurses
(AARN)
The Association for Australian Rural
Nurses (AARN) commends the Federal
Government for taking a small step toward
addressing the crisis that currently exists
with in the rural nursing workforce.
Funding through the Department of Health

and Aged Care for the creation of 100
new undergraduate rural nursing
scholarships and 10 for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander nursing students is
a positive move. I hope it will translate
into more graduates going to rural areas.
Funding for projects to assist nurses back
into the rural workforce is also welcome,
and should assist some nurses to make
the transition back into practice.
While we recognise the Federal
Government’s role in supporting nursing
through tertiary education, strategies to
attract nurses into practice in rural areas
and then keep them there requires much
more than enticements through
Scholarships and re-entry programs.
The AARN fully supports interdisciplinary collaboration in health care
delivery in rural areas, and while the
$104.3 million earmarked as an incentive
to encourage rural doctors to employ
Practice Nurses will create jobs for many
nurses, it will be interpreted in some
quarters of the profession as yet another
indication that nurses are there simply to
support medical practitioners,
particularly in rural areas.
We are also very concerned about the
To Page 6
ADVERTISEMENT

Budget 2001-02 Highlights
Older Australians
❏ $300 for people of Age Pension age who receive income

support or are outside the taxation and social security system.
AUSTRALIAN HEALTHCARE ASSOCIATION

❏ Increase in income thresholds for Commonwealth Seniors

Health Card and extensions of the phone allowance and other
concessions to Commonwealth Seniors Health Card holders.
Infrastructure
❏ $1.7b to build a more active participation-based social safety

net to substantially improve our welfare system.
Health
❏ $290m for priority areas, including mental health, asthma,

The Australian Healthcare Association has launched
JUST HEALTH JOBS, a national, internet-based employment
advertising service for the health industry.
JUST HEALTH JOBS covers public, private and non-government health sector employment opportunities in a simple,
accessible 24 hour — 7 day a week marketplace.

diabetes and cervical cancer.
❏ $43m to improve after hours medical care.
❏ Increase in patient rebates for GP services.
❏ An extra $162m for sport.

Job Seekers

Rural and Regional Australia
❏ $593m for strengthened quarantine protection.
❏ $147m for rural telecommunications and Internet services.
❏ $104m for more practice nurses in rural Australia.
❏ More than 1800 new places in regional universities.
❏ $850m for roads in rural and regional Australia.
Environment
❏ $1b for the Natural Heritage Trust for promotion of sustainable

Healthcare Employers

agriculture and natural resource management.
❏ $700m for a National Action Plan to address salinity and water
quality, announced in October.

Access to a large, national range of career opportunities.
Go to one site — JUST HEALTH JOBS — less time surfing
across scores of individual employers’ sites.
National advertising coverage and exposure in a market
specialising in health care sector employment.
Reduce advertising costs, staff time and postage of information
kits.

Information
Visit www.justhealthjobs.com.au or contact Liz McMullan at
admin@aha.asn.au or 02 6285 1488.

www.justhealthjobs.com.au

Indigenous Australians
❏ $86m for the Commonwealth Native Title system.
❏ $40m for primary health care services.
❏ $83m to promote self-reliance for Indigenous people.
❏ $75m for Indigenous housing.
— Information taken from the Commonwealth Government Budget
website at www.budget.gov.au
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broader impact this will have on the staffing
of existing rural health care agencies, which
for many years have experienced difficulty
in recruiting and retaining nurses.
To continue to provide high quality care to
people in rural communities, nurses must
have their experience and qualifications
recognised and rewarded, have equitable
access to a broad range of resources from
all levels of government, and be able to
develop their professional career and have
their expanded and advanced role
legitimised where appropriate.
This Budget does offer some relief to some
undergraduates, those seeking re-entry to
the profession, and nurses who may
consider working for a rural General
Practitioner. The AARN welcomes
evidence within this Budget of a
commitment to aspects of rural nursing by
the Federal Government, ad trust that it will
pave the way for further initiatives.
Jill Illiffe, Federal Secretary,
Australian Nursing Federation (ANF)
After years of dry budgets and being told
they are not a Federal Government
responsibility, nurses have finally been
recognised in the Federal Budget.
The Australian Nursing Federation
welcomes the two nursing initiatives
outlined in the Budget - $104.3 million over
four years for General Practitioners to
employ Practice Nurses and $13 million
over four years for rural and regional
students to study nursing. The scholarships
for students from rural and regional areas
to study nursing, especially for Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander students, is
particularly pleasing and long overdue.
While welcoming the initiatives as a
positive move, finding the 500 full-time
equivalent nurses to fill the Practice Nurse
positions is another matter.
We have a national shortage of nurses in
this country. And unfortunately this Budget
does nothing to address that situation. If you
don’t have the nurses, it doesn’t matter how
good the initiative is. The Government is
again putting a Band-Aid on the nursing
crisis.
Dr Steve Clark, Chief Executive
Officer, Australian Divisions of
General Practice (ADGP), pictured
ADGP sees the Federal Budget as a step in
the right direction towards addressing the
chronic under-resourcing of communitybased health care.
The initiatives announced in the Budget
recognise the central role GPs and the
6

Divisions of General Practice play in the
delivery of quality health care.
More than 70 per cent of people with a
mental illness rely on their GP as their first
source of treatment. The Government’s
commitment of about $120 million over
four years will
boost the community’s access to
effective and accessible mental
health care.
The funding of
practice nurses in
rural and other
identified areas of
need will mean that
GPs can now dedicate more of their time and attention to the
clinical care of their patients. Divisions
have long argued for practice support to
assist GPs to better meet the health needs
of their communities. While this is a
welcome initiative, ADGP will work
towards an expansion of the program to all
GPs.
It is pleasing to see that the Government
recognises the program can only be
sustainable with a viable practice nurse
workforce, and set aside funds for upskilling and training scholarships.
The Budget will build on the achievements
of the Divisions of General Practice by
targeted funding for diabetes and asthma two of the National Health priority areas.
GPs will be rewarded for improving the
identification, care and management of
people with a chronic illness.
The cervical cancer screening initiative will
encourage GPs to increase screening rates
through incentives similar to the successful
General Practice Immunisation program.
There is still a lot to be done to address the
inadequacies and inequities inherent in
Medicare. This Budget is a significant step
in the structural reform required to put
General Practice back on the map.
Marie Lally, National President, The
Country Women’s Association of
Australia (CWAA)
The Country Women’s Association of
Australia was pleased to hear in the Budget
of the $13 million over four years for rural
nursing scholarships.
The rural counselling secure for the next
four years is good news.
Support to improve access of families in
rural and remote areas to appropriate quality
child care and the youth leadership
programs are excellent.

Improved telecommunications for faster
and more affordable access to the internet
in rural and remote areas will be much
appreciated.
Disappointing was the Government
response to the specific Rural Consultation
Item Numbers for rural services. It is so
important to make Medicare work in the
country.
By providing a higher rebate to rural
patients for work done, more doctors would
be attracted to rural Australia.
Everything costs more in the country,
including health. Medicare should pay its
share when country Australia gets sick, not
rural Australians.
Country doctors confront all problems,
from diagnosing brain tumors to treating
cancer and delivering a baby. Medicare does
not recognise this and it should.
The Federal Government and the Minister
(of Health Dr Michael Wooldridge) will
need to address these concerns and show
rural Australia that they are serious about
delivering a fair and equitable Medicare
Health Service as we head to the next
election.
Carmel Brophy, Project Officer,
Health Consumers of Rural and
Remote Australia (HCRRA), pictured
HCRRA acknowledges the initiatives in the
Budget that will
impact on the lives
of people in rural
and remote Australia — eventually! The health
needs of rural and
remote Australia
continue to be
tinkered with at the
surface, with ongoing difficult
issues as yet remaining unresolved.
HCRRA welcomes the Commonwealth
announcement that an expanded scholarship
program would make scholarships available
to undergraduate nursing students from
rural and remote areas. That said, HCRRA
urges the Government to extend the
scholarships to cover allied health
professionals. The shortage of allied health
professionals in rural areas and the need for
the development and implementation of
initiatives to retain such practitioners is
imperative to the delivery of health services
in rural and remote Australia..
Of more immediate impact on health service
delivery in rural areas though is the decision
To Page 7
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Of more immediate impact on health service
delivery in rural areas though is the decision
announced in the Budget to fund the
appointment of additional practice nurses.
The shortage of health practitioners in rural
Australia makes the value of such an
initiative far exceed the monetary
investment.
HCRRA is disappointed there was no
initiative in the Budget to improve the
provision of dental health to rural and
remote Australia. With ever more evidence
emerging of the importance of dental health
in relation to the occurrence and severity
of other health conditions, the provision of
regular, accessible and affordable dental
services is an important priority for
HCRRA.
The increase in funds allocated to road
funding is also welcomed by HCRRA. The
improvement of roads has implications for
the quality of life of people in rural and
remote Australia. Such improvements in
roads can mean that existing distant health
services become more accessible –
addressing another goal of HCRRA.
Megan McNicholl, Federal President,
Isolated Children’s Parents’
Association of Australia (ICPA) ,
pictured
The focus on increasing the skill levels of
Australians in Budget 2001 is welcomed
by the Isolated Children’s Parents’
Association of Australia, which represents
3500 families throughout rural and remote
Australia.
A number of the Budget announcements
will have positive spin-offs for ICPA
members and rural
and remote communities generally.
These include:
❏ More undergraduate places in
regional universities,
❏ Rural nursing
scholarships for
students who are
from rural and
remote areas,
❏ Funding support for on-line curriculum
development,
❏ $22.3 million to maintain the Country
Areas Program in 2001-2002,
❏ An additional $46.7 million over four
years to the Jobs Pathways Program,
❏ The piloting of cross-portfolio and crossgovernment collaborative approaches to the
Newsletter of the Alliance, July 2001

delivery of government services to young
people,
❏ Improved telecommunications access, in
particular faster and more affordable
Internet services,
❏ Funding to extend the Rural Financial
Counselling service for another four years,
and
❏ $65.5 million over four years to improve
access of families in rural and remote areas
to appropriate, affordable and quality
childcare.
While acknowledging the Government’s
undertaking to these programs, the strength
of these initiatives will only be realised if
the needs of the target groups in rural and
remote areas are met. This will require
commitment across all relevant government
departments and community sectors.
Lesley Fitzpatrick, Convenor, National
Association of Rural Health Education
and Research Organisations
(NARHERO), pictured right
As was expected, the 2001-2002 Health
Budget ran true to form with the most
significant allocations targeted at the
education and support of the current and
future rural and remote medical workforce.
While no one would debate the pivotal role
that general practitioners play in our health
system, rural communities need to have
access to a range of services that can only
be provided by a broadly based team of
health professionals.
Despite this, NARHERO welcomes the
continuation of the Rural Australian
Medical Undergraduate Scholarship
Scheme, the John Flynn Scholarships
Scheme and the HECs Reimbursement
Scheme for doctors wanting to practice in
rural and remote areas. It also welcomes
the increase in the number of GP training
places and supports the Rural Training
Pathway Program, which ensures that 200
of the total 450 training places are allocated
to this Program. The Pathway Program
includes financial incentives of $60,000
over 3 years for registrars making a
commitment to training in rural and regional
Australia. As well, the Commonwealth
Medical Rural Bonded Scholarship
Scheme, which requires recipients to work
for 6 years in rural and remote Australia
once they complete their Fellowship, has
been tied to 100 new medical school places.
While the outcomes of these rural medical
workforce building initiatives are yet to be
realised, the strengthening of the profile of
rural placements within medical courses and
the exposure of students to rural practice

during training is an important start in
attracting medical practitioners to the bush.
However, NARHERO has some concerns
about the pressure on the network of general
practitioners in rural and remote areas who
provide supervision and education to
medical students and registrars during rural
terms and placements. There is little
evidence that sufficient thought has been
given to the capacity of this group to absorb
the additional teaching load and the possible
ramifications for their practices.
In relation to other medical workforce
education and research initiatives, the
Commonwealth has targeted two areas of
significance to rural and remote health:
mental illness and alcohol and drug issues.
Funding has been provided for the Beyond
Blue National Depression Initiative
($17.5M over 5
years), a proportion
of which will be
allocated to professional development and to
support research
into prevention,
early intervention,
treatment,
and
management of
depression. Given
the limited access to adequate and
appropriate mental health care in rural and
remote Australia, this initiative will assist
to build the skills of GPs who are often the
first point of contact for people with mental
illnesses. The Commonwealth has also
allocated funding for the establishment of
the Alcohol Education and Rehabilitation
Foundation which, as well as providing
treatment programs, will have a role in
research.
Establishing some Commonwealth level
responsibility for recruitment and retention
strategies is an important step for
sustainable and adequate long-term
workforce planning and support. While the
allocations for the support of nursing in the
Commonwealth Budget may seem paltry in
comparison to the spending on medical
initiatives, they are a crucial step forward
for nursing in rural and remote Australia.
The Commonwealth Government has
consistently maintained that it has no role
in the support of nursing, arguing that
nursing is a State-based responsibility.
Thus, the initiatives for nursing, though
modest, are a step forward, symbolically,
and on a policy level. Among these
initiatives, is the allocation of $5.2 M over
To Page 8
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four years to provide re-entry programs for
rural nurses. This is a welcome, practical
measure which will remove some of the
financial barriers for rural nurses wanting
to re-enter the workforce. At this point, this
initiative will be managed though Divisions
of General Practice. While nursing organisations may be appropriately concerned
about this aspect of the program, the
acceptance of responsibility by the
Commonwealth for the development and
support of nurses is crucial for the long term
development and management of the
nursing workforce as a national health
resource.
The Commonwealth has also made a
commitment to provide $13M over 4 years
for undergraduate nursing scholarships for
rural and regional students, with 10 of these
100 scholarships set aside for Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander students. This
initiative includes $2.1 million for support
measures associated with the scholarships
such as mentor and preceptor programs.
NARHERO welcomes any measures that
will increase the number of Indigenous
health professionals practicing in all areas
of Australia. Additionally, it is pleased to
see some recognition of the support costs
involved in effective, clinically based
education programs that draw on the
expertise of rural and remote clinicians as
teachers and mentors.
The expansion of the University
Departments of Rural Health (UDRH)
Program through the allocation of a further
$4.5 M is very welcome. UDRHs, being
multi-disciplinary in approach and having
the capacity to tailor programs to meet
regional and local needs, are crucial to the
effective support and development of the
rural and remote work force. Further
funding linked to university based
education of $20M for the 2001-2002
financial year has been allocated for rural
clinical schools. This is a significant
investment.
Crucial to realising the potential of this
investment is the inclusion of other health
disciplines, besides medicine, which will be
the initial focus of rural clinical schools.
NARHERO will be working with its
members and with other groups to ensure
that rural clinical schools will eventually
complement UDRHs, by broadening their
programs to include all the health
professions. In order to build well
functioning, rural and remote health care
teams, the most logical place to start is to
ensure that the educational preparation of
8

future team members happens in the same
institution.
Craig Ritchie, Chief Executive Officer,
National Aboriginal Community
Controlled Health Organisation
(NACCHO)
The Federal Budget has some potential
benefits for Aboriginal people but has not
gone far enough.
The growth in money to enhance and
expand primary health care services for
Aboriginal communities is a step in the right
direction.
The enhancements to Medicare will go
some way towards rewarding the work
already being done in Aboriginal
community controlled health services.
The nursing scholarships for Aboriginal
people are also a small but promising move
in addressing major workforce issues in
Aboriginal health.
But we are keenly disappointed that there
has not been the major injection of funds
urgently required to bring our health status
up to a level enjoyed by other Australians.

“It is disheartening that
the Government appears
to be maintaining a steadyas-she-goes approach while
our people are dying 20
years earlier than other
Australians.’’
It is disheartening that the Government
appears to be maintaining a steady-as-shegoes approach while our people are dying
20 years earlier than other Australians.
Incremental increases can deliver only
incremental results.
We can’t afford to wait - our people are
dying now. A higher priority needs to be
given to Aboriginal health if we’re to make
major change.
We need to build on the current success
stories and better resource Aboriginal
community-controlled primary health care
services.
We’ve been providing services to
communities for 30 years - often on a
shoestring budget. We have the structures
and the expertise, we just need the
resources.
If you want to see genuine improvement then it’s vital that Aboriginal people are
involved at all levels of health service
delivery and have ownership and control
of their health services. At a minimum, an

additional $245 million per year is required
to break the cycle of poor health.
James Fitzpatrick, Chairperson, The
National Rural Health Network
(NRHN)
The National Rural Health Network
(NRHN) is thrilled by the Budget initiative
to provide scholarships for undergraduate
nursing students from rural backgrounds.
Securing a scheme for allied health,
dentistry, pharmacy and nursing students,
that is similar to RAMUS or the John Flynn
Scholarship, is one of the two major goals
of the NRHN this year. There is still some
way to go toward ensuring equity in the
appropriation of rural scholarships to the
entire health team, although the
Government’s tendency toward this ideal
is heartening for the future of Australia’s
rural health professionals.
The provision of 10 specific scholarships
for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
nursing students or health workers for the
advancement of their training is a welcome
initiative. Improving opportunities for
Indigenous undergraduates is the
foundation of the NRHN’s second goal for
2001. Again, in light of the immense unmet
need in the area of Indigenous health, it is
hoped that this budgetary commitment is
an introduction to further support of
reconciling the discrepancy between
indigenous and non-indigenous Australia’s
health.
Dr Paul Hemming, President, The
Royal Australian College of General
Practitioners (RACGP)
There are a number of useful innovations
in the Budget, but the overall health package
is disappointing.
Although the Federal Government has
taken steps to make some improvements to
the financing of general practice, they
haven’t done enough to show that they are
generally committed to protecting the role
of general practice within the health system
or of enhancing relationships between
different professions working in primary
health care.
The potential for increased red tape for
general practice is a concern for the College.
Though a number of new initiatives are
down the right track, such as new Medicare
Benefits Schedule (MBS) items for mental
health, asthma and diabetes, the College
will strongly fight recent trends toward
increasing complexity within the system
and will be raising these concerns with the
Minister at the earliest opportunity.
To Page 9
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Mark Dunn, Rural Pharmacists
Australia (RPA), pictured
A number of measures in this Budget will
affect pharmacy.
Some are good,
some not so good.
There are several
extremely positive
measures in the
health arena, with
the portfolio gaining an extra $900
million over four
years.
The Government
will target five major health problems,
including mental health, diabetes, asthma,

“The Government has noted
the ... excellent response
from community pharmacy
regarding the disposal of
unwanted medicines and
has agreed to continue that
program ...”
cervical cancer and alcoholism, by
providing incentives to GPs. GPs will be
given $300 million over four years to
encourage longer consultations with their
patients, $48.4 million to help with the
treatment and management of asthma, $120
million for the treatment of mental illnesses,
$49.8 million for the prevention and earlier
diagnosis of diabetes, and $71.9 million to
screen more women for cervical cancer.
It is disappointing that the Government has
once again failed to specify the role which
pharmacy will play in these new funding
measures.
The National network of pharmacy is well
placed to assist with the treatment and
management of asthma and diabetes in

particular. In respect of pharmacy-specific
measures, the Government will be
providing significant funding for quality use
of medicine measures by providing $21.5
million over four years to the National
Prescriber Service to extend its role to all
Divisions of General Practice.\This
measure is expected to save the Government
$14 million annually.
An amount of $14.6 million over four years
will be provided for consumer education to
complement the National Prescriber
Service.
Discussions are still to take place with
stakeholders regarding how those funds
should be expended.
The Government has noted the success and
the excellent response from community
pharmacy regarding the disposal of
unwanted medicines and has agreed to
continue that program with funding of $5
million over four years.
The Government has agreed to provide
incentives of $18.1 million over four years
so that doctors can participate in
Domiciliary Medication Management
Reviews (DMMR).
In addition, approval has been given for
pharmacists to be paid an amount of $140
per review, which is a real breakthrough.
This should remove the existing barriers
which pharmacists faced because of the
refusal of government until now to provide
any incentives to doctors to participate in
this worthwhile scheme.
While the government has placed a major
emphasis on targeting diabetes by providing
an additional $49.8 million over four years,
it has done so through the GPs and Diabetes
Australia.
Regrettably these new measures have
largely bypassed pharmacy, making it even
less attractive for pharmacists to bother
providing what, in the view of many
pharmacists, is an uneconomic, albeit vital
service to their customers.
There is some scope for other health

professionals to provide access to better
care for people with diabetes and the
Pharmacy Guild will be arguing strongly
that a proportion of the funds should go
towards pharmacy to improve early
detection and access for those with diabetes.
In the area of Quality Use of Medicines,
the Government has tightened the eligibility
criteria by changing the wording of
restrictions that apply to prescribers in
respect of lipid lowering drugs.
The changes will take place from 1 August
and will be backed up by information to
doctors and consumers through the NPS.
Doctors will be subject to additional audit
measures by the HIC to ensure that they
are following the guidelines.
A substantial sleeper in the Budget, which

“This (reducing wholesalers’
remuneration under the
PBS) is a regressive
measure that could also
affect distribution of
pharmaceuticals to rural
areas.”
should have the wholesalers spitting chips,
is a provision hidden among the fine print
that states that wholesalers’ remuneration
under the PBS will be reduced from 1
February 2002.
This is a regressive measure that could also
adversely affect distribution of pharmaceuticals to rural areas.
While the measure still has to be negotiated
with the wholesalers, the impact on
pharmacists’ incomes is yet to be
determined and the Guild will fight strongly
to ensure that pharmacists are fully compensated for any budgetary measures
targeted at other sectors of our industry.
— Information was supplied by
individual Member Bodies

alliance news
NRHA pushes for better deal for rural and remote nurses
THE National Rural Health Alliance has
made a major submission to the Senate
Inquiry into Australia’s nursing workforce
and also hopes to give evidence to the
committee.
The main thrust of the Alliance’s recommendations is that the overall shortage of
Newsletter of the Alliance, July 2001

nurses in Australia has to be overcome
before the crisis in rural and remote areas
can be fully met.
This will require a range of actions by the
employers of nurses, as well as the three
levels of government, to make nursing more
highly valued and better remunerated, and

to improve education, training and retention
programs, particularly for remote and rural
areas.
For more information:
The submission will be on the Alliance’s
home page at www.ruralhealth.org.au
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Indigenous health in the spotlight

Y

OUNG Aboriginal children with
gleaming white teeth is one of the
first visual images that comes to
mind when many people think of rural
Australia.
However a disturbing article in the June
edition of The Australian Journal of Rural
Health provides a truer picture of the state
of Indigenous oral health.
Titled The Development of Oral Health
Training for Rural and Remote Aboriginal
Health Workers (AHW), the article includes
evidence and data which highlight the need
for government to address dental workforce
issues in the bush.
The improvement of oral health care in rural
and remote areas was one of the key
recommendations from the 6th National
Rural Health Conference, held earlier this
year in Canberra.
Conference delegates called on the
Australian Health Ministers’ Conference to
agree to the provision of funding for oral
health care in rural and remote areas as a
priority, including oral health promotion,
prevention and treatment within a primary
health care framework.
The Journal article highlights how this
could be delivered by providing relevant
training for all of Australia’s AHWs. The
10

important role AHWs play in health
delivery to all people in the bush and their
usefulness in improving community dental
health is also recognised.
This report highlights the lack of accredited
dental training courses for AHWs.
According to authors Tom Pacza, Lesley
Steele and Marc Tennant, at the time of
publication no such course existed in
Western Australia. Training available in

Only 46% of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people in
rural areas have access to dental
services, whereas 68% of people
have access to an Aboriginal
Health Worker (AHW).
— National Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Survey 1994

NSW and South Australia was not suited
to rural and remote communities, and
Queensland was reviewing the development
of an oral health segment for the Bachelor
of Applied Science (Aboriginal Primary
Health Care) course at Queensland
University.
In the Northern Territory, AHWs have been
provided with dental training since 1979.

While this training primarily focused on
preventative dental education, certain noninvasive emergency procedures were taught
in order to effect pain relief.
The article includes evidence that shows
how the dental health of Aboriginal people
continues to lag behind that of the nonIndigenous population. A Northern
Territory study reported that Aboriginal
children have three times the mean number
of decayed teeth at the age of 12 years
compared with Australian-born nonAboriginal children.
This special edition of the Journal which
focuses on Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander health issues, also gives an
Indigenous perspective on pancreatitis,
fractures of the femoral neck, and diabetic
foot care.
The key practice challenges faced by remote
area Aboriginal Health Services managers
are also examined.
For more information:
❏ Phone Professor Desley Hegney, Editor,
Australian Journal of Rural Health on 07
4631 2971 or email hegney@usq.edu.au
❏ To order the Australian Journal of Rural
Health email subscriptions@blacksciasia.com.au
Newsletter of the Alliance, July 2001
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ACK Frost is nipping around Dr Steve
Clark’s ears more than usual this winter
thanks to his new ‘clean-shaven’ look.
The Immediate Past Chairperson of the
National Rural Health Alliance (NRHA) is
sporting a ‘Kojak’ cut after shaving his head
to help raise money for Leukaemia research.
Steve, who is also the Chief Executive
Officer of the Australian Divisions of
General Practice, raised about $1000 and
says he has no regrets about giving his hair
the chop.
“It’s a good cause and lots of fun,” he said.
“Next year I’m going to do it again in a big
way.
“We’re going to take on the Alliance.
Gordon (Gregory, NRHA Executive
Director) has agreed to take up the
challenge.”
After a month, Steve’s hair has grown out
to about a No 3-length cut (a little less than
5 millimetres), and he said he was getting
good use out of the cap given to all
participants in the Leukaemia Foundation’s
Shave For A Cure.
It could provide a handy disguise, if only
people recognised Steve, who is on the
receiving end of “some strange looks”
thanks to his new haircut.
“I’m getting plenty of double takes, people
don’t recognise me,” he said, “but the worst
part is it’s so bloody cold with winter.”
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Fundraising’s a snip for Steve
J

Dr Steve Clark throws down the challenge to Gordon Gregory after shaving his head to
raise funds for Leukaemia research.

Finding the courage to go under the knife
was no problem for Steve.
Finding a barber who would perform such
an unkind cut was another story.
“No one would come into the office,” he
said. “I ended up having to go to a barber,

but he was very good,’’ he said. “He only
cut me once.”
The barber used a cut-throat razor, but Steve
said he went over his head with an electric
razor after his son told him he looked “a bit
uneven”.

Members can now change personal details on-line
Making life easier for
everyone! That’s the
inspiration behind the National
Rural Health Alliance’s (NRHA)
improvements to its
communication strategy.
TO make it simpler to stay in touch, the
NRHA is taking advantage of on-line
technology to allow people to update their
personal details on the NRHA Database.
Safety measures have been put in place to
ensure the details remain confidential. User
names and passwords have been issued to
ensure people only access their own details.
NRHA Executive Director Gordon Gregory
said he was confident the on-line capacity
would streamline communications with
people in the bush.
Newsletter of the Alliance, July 2001

HOW TO CHANGE YOUR INFORMATION
❏ If

your contact details change, or if the NRHA is using incorrect data, you
can go to the NRHA homepage at www.ruralhealth.org.au at any time and
update your information. It is as easy as clicking on Update Your NRHA
Contact Details Here. This will take you to the National Rural Health Alliance
Online Contact Update system. To access your profile you must supply your
user name and password.
❏ If you forget your user name and password the Online Database asks you
to email leanne@ruralhealth.org.au You will have to supply your first and last
names. Your user name and password will then be emailed to you.
❏ If you have not received your user name and password, or wish to join the
database, contact the NRHA by emailing leanne@ruralhealth.org.au
“It will also enable us, at some time in the
future, to communicate with many of you
electronically as well as in hard copy,” he
said. Those plans included investigating

whether PARTYline should be available
electronically. The new service will ensure
that the interests of those who cannot easily
access the web are protected.
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More on
table for
student
nurses

TUDENTS from the bush will
apply for federally-funded
undergraduate rural nursing
scholarships for the first time next
year.
The Federal Government announced
in Budget 2001 that it would begin
providing the scholarships, a move
that was welcomed by the National
Rural Health Alliance (NRHA) and
its rural and remote nursing
organisations.
The initiative provides $13 million
over four years to fund 110
scholarships next year, increasing to
350 scholarships in 2004/2005.
While the NRHA regards the
Commonwealth’s decision as a significant
acknowledgement of the importance of
rural and remote nursing, it also recognises
the importance of State-provided funding
for similar scholarships.
NRHA Executive Director Gordon Gregory
said he hoped the States and the Northern
Territory would welcome the Commonwealth’s decision and possibly even
increase their existing efforts as a result of
this ‘inspiration’.

What the States offer
New South Wales
The NSW Rural and Remote Nursing
Scholarship Fund was established by the
Nursing Branch of the NSW Health
Department in May 1998 as part of its
commitment to maintain and improve the
health status of rural NSW communities.
In 2001 a minimum of 85 scholarships of
up to $4000 were available to people
accepted into the Bachelor of Nursing
Course at a NSW or other approved
university as a first-year student.
Scholarship funding is provided to help
students with HECS fees and travelling
expenses. Applicants must be a resident of
a rural or remote area of NSW at the time
of application and have lived in a rural or
remote area for at least 3 years since age 5.
It is anticipated that Rural Undergraduate
Scholarships for the year 2002 will be
advertised about July/August 2001.
Undergraduate rural placement grants of up
to $300 are available to all students of a
Bachelor of Nursing Course, being
undertaken at a NSW or approved university, who undertake a clinical placement
in a rural or remote area of NSW. There is
a minimum of 100 grants, available to
second and third-year students. Students
may be of urban or rural origin.
NSW Health established the grants to assist
nursing students with travel and
12

accommodation costs associated with rural
clinical placements and to provide
opportunities to experience rural practice
and lifestyles.
Northern Territory
Territory Health Services (THS) provides
financial help through its Studies
Assistance Program to create and enhance
a Territory-wide network of services,
including nursing.
The Studies Assistance Program has a
grants scheme and a work unit support
component. Studies Assistance Grants are
available to Australian residents intending
to undertake, or currently undertaking,
training and development activities,
including vocational and higher education
courses, short courses, conferences,
workshops or other professional
development activities relevant to the
Health and Community Services Industry.
Assistance is available in two forms:
❏ THS Studies Assistance, which is
available for the range of activities such as
those mentioned above, including any
reasonable study-related expenses (but
excluding HECS); and/or
❏ Ansett-THS Professional Development Airfares. Ansett, as the preferred
provider of air travel, has made available a
professional development travel awards
scheme. The professional development
travel awards are available for domestic
sectors for the purposes of accessing
professional development opportunities,
which would not be available under
alternative schemes.
Applicants for these forms of assistance
must be Australian citizens or be permanent
residents of Australia. For those enrolled
in formal studies, preference is given to
students studying at an NT institution –
justification for studying outside the NT
must be provided. Preference is also given
to NT residence, and Aboriginal and Torres

Strait Island people are encouraged
to apply.
Applications for final-year undergraduate rural placements will be
considered.
Work unit support is also available
to THS employees.
Work unit support includes benefits
negotiated between individual staff
members and their Manager for
financial assistance and/or study
leave – either paid or unpaid –
towards courses of study relevant to
the Public Sector.
The majority of benefits involve
Higher Education Contribution
Scheme (HECS) reimbursements.
Queensland
Queensland Health currently has more than
170 undergraduate scholarship holders. Its
Office of Rural Health manages these
scholarships. Their worth annually is:
$21,000 for doctors; $13,000 for dentists;
and $12,200 for nursing and allied health.
Undergraduate nursing scholarships
commenced in 2000 with the recruitment
of an initial cohort of 30.
The Queensland Government has provided
undergraduate scholarships for doctors
since 1944, and allied health professionals
have been phased in over a number of years,
with the most recent ones commencing as
far back as 1995.
Allied Health disciplines that Queensland
Health provides scholarships in are
Dentistry, Occupational Therapy, Pharmacy, Physiotherapy, Podiatry, Psychology
(Clinical Masters), Radiography, Social
Work and Speech Pathology.
Additionally four specific Indigenous
scholarships are offered each year, the first
priority being to fill these scholarships with
students in Nursing (first year), followed
by Nutrition/Dietetics, Social Work and
Clinical Masters Psychology.
South Australia
The Department of Human Services (DHS)
has a Rural Education Scholarship Scheme.
The Scheme is managed by the Rural
Development Unit, Country and Disability
Services Division.
The Scheme began in 1995 with 10
scholarships being offered each year to
existing rural-origin undergraduates in any
health service discipline. The Scheme has
been expanded in 2001, with 26 scholarships being offered in any health or
management-orientated discipline of
interest to DHS. Applicants need no longer
have already commenced at university.
To page 13
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Scholars reap on-line benefits
The successful introduction
of an on-line application
process for the John Flynn
Scholarship Scheme (JFSS)
this year has prompted the
addition of more on-line
scholarship services.

N

EARLY all of the 150 new JFSS
scholars for 2001 have been
appointed, with many of the
applications made on-line.
Matching the scholars with their communities and mentors was also assisted by
the on-line database since successful JFSS
applicants have recently been able to
provide information on-line regarding their
placement preferences.
Under a set number of criteria they can
nominate placement characteristics which

they find desirable. Requested placement
characteristics are then matched against
information provided by host communities
and GP mentors.
This might include the GP’s special
interests, and the area’s natural attractions,
and service and sporting clubs.
The information is stored in a secure
environment that is password-protected so
applicants can only access their personal
information.
Alison Miles, Manager of the JFSS and
RAMUS, said the end result would be a
highly personalised service ensuring that the
best possible community was matched with
each successful applicant.
“The long-term aim of this approach will
enable the NRHA to be more responsive to
the needs of scholarship recipients and

mentors, medical schools, local
communities and rural clinical placement
co-ordinators,” she said. The next round of
RAMUS applications will also be on-line
later in the year.
What to do
❏ To apply for the JFSS or RAMUS go to
the NRHA website at www.ruralhealth
.org.au and click on the Scholarships option.
Successful applicants and GP mentors are
issued with a user name and password so
they can access and make changes to their
personal details.
For more information
❏
Email to jfss@ruralhealth.org.au or
ramus@ruralhealth.org.au
❏ Applicants can also phone the NRHA
office, or check the NRHA website.

States, NT offer financial assistance
From Page 12

Since 1995 a total of 96 scholarships have
been offered to rural and remote students
and a number of these students are now
working as human service professionals in
regional SA.
Disciplines involved have included:
Medical, Nursing, Social Work, Speech
Pathology, Physiotherapy, Dietetics,
Pharmacy, etc. The list is not exhaustive.
The Scheme now provides $5000 each year
for up to three years — previously it was
only for the last three years of a course.
The expanded Scheme allows greater
access. For example, the age criterion was
removed; and special provisions made for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
and people with a disability. The need for
students to be of rural origin remains.
It is envisaged that promotion of the Scheme
to other service providers within the DHS
portfolio will result in further scholarships
being sponsored by service providers.
Tasmania
The Tasmanian Department of Health and
Human Services is unable to provide any
financial support to attract rural students
into nursing.
However once they commence, the
Department provides accommodation
support in rural areas and has student
Newsletter of the Alliance, July 2001

quarters at the University. It is also
developing a professional development
section to the nursing advisory area which
will be reviewing career advice to school
students in metropolitan and rural areas.
The Department’s aim will be to try to
encourage rural students to become nurses
and return to the rural areas and then provide supported professional development
programs.
It has some achievement in this area as it
introduced the First Line Emergency Response course to rural areas. The State has
also provided additional funds for the implementation of a Graduate Program in rural
areas.
Victoria
Victoria’s Government has made a commitment to provide resources to support clinical placements for undergraduate nursing
students in rural hospitals in Victoria.
Financial support of $100 per week of clinical placement to a maximum of five weeks
is provided for eligible students.
Funding is available through Victorian
Universities.
Applicants must be Australian citizens or
permanent residents undertaking a clinical
placement in the second or subsequent year
of a Bachelor of Nursing program and they
must not be in receipt of any other scholar-

ship or grant for this purpose. The grant is
designed to support undergraduate nurses
to undertake rural clinical experience.
Western Australia
The Health Department of Western
Australia is financially assisting full-time
pre-registration students in semesters 3-7 of
a nursing degree program at a Western
Australian university to complete their
studies. Scholarships offered in 2001
comprised of a one-off grant of $1000.
Students from rural areas who intend to
practise in the country following registration
as a nurse can apply for the combined Health
Department of Western Australia/Country
Medical Foundation Scholarships.
The funding offered is $2500. Students may
only apply for one type of scholarship.
— Information supplied by State
and Territory Health Departments
More information:
NSW: www.health.nsw.gov.au/nursing/
scholar.htm
Queensland: www.health.qld.gov.au/orh/
South Australia: Phone 08 8226 8160
Tasmania: Phone 03 6233 8765
Northern Territory: www.nt.gov.au/nths/
Victoria: www.nursing.health.vic.gov.au
Western Australia: Phone 08 9222 2463
13
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meet a friend

Hayley Gilbert is an
inspirational young person
living the community spirit.
friends of the Alliance
Manager Michele Foley talks
to Hayley who is one of this
year’s Des Murray Scholarship
recipients.

H

ER work has been described as
inspirational. A caring, gentle young
woman with a quiet determination to
get things done and create something out of
nothing describes Hayley Gilbert.
At the tender age of 22, Hayley seems to have
found the key to what many strive for a lifetime
to attain — enjoyment in her work, admiration
from her clients and work colleagues, and the
ability to make a difference.
As Day Project Co-ordinator at the St Marys
Community Health Centre on the east coast of
Tasmania, Hayley’s role is to provide day-care
services to up to 25 frail aged and disabled within
the small rural community of St Marys. Hayley
has developed her role to be much more than
facilitating craft activities and guest speakers.
She is a friend and confidante to the aged people
under her care, a support and relief worker to
the staff at the Community Centre, a fundraiser
for local charities, and a role model for the youth
in the small rural community.
Hayley was born and educated in the regional
centre of Launceston, Tasmania. From her school
days where she was involved in a community
services program, she trained in the use of
information technology and First Aid and gained
employment at St Helens District High School,
working in the office. She realised that she
wanted to work with people and applied for the
position of Day Project Co-ordinator at the St
Marys Community Health Centre.
She quickly established a rapport with the elderly and saw a need for extending their social
interaction and care. Realising she required more
knowledge, Hayley completed two TAFE certificate courses: one that enables her to work as
a Therapy Assistant, and the other to provide personal care and massage. She implemented more
group activity into the sessions and organised
outings including a 1.5 hour trip to see the Olympic Flame and a Christmas lunch at her parents’
14
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Hayley
is on a
mission
to help
Des Murray Scholarship recipient Hayley Gilbert addresses the audience at the
6th National Rural Health Conference held in Canberra earlier this year.
farm. She involved the group in local charity
work, supporting the Cancer Council by hosting a Biggest Morning Tea and a ‘Pamper Me
Day’ for Seniors’ Week. By extending the interaction of the core group with the community,
other support groups have been developed,
including one for Arthritis sufferers and an
‘Eating Together Group’ for those who are socially isolated.
Hayley has achieved all this and more by generating her own funds. She co-ordinates the sale
of the Centre’s craftwork at market stalls, holds
raffles and morning teas and seeks donations.
“We have shown that you don’t need an excessive amount of money to enjoy each other’s company and be involved in community events,” she
said.
While many of us would be exhausted by the
organisation of these activities, Hayley finds the
time to support the staff within the Community
Centre. She is called upon at a minute’s notice
to help with cleaning, gardening, reception work
or cooking meals, to provide IT support, and
assist the physiotherapist with her clients’
programs. And yet, Hayley has not lost sight of
the primary care of her clients.
“I have spent many hours visiting these ladies at
their homes or tracking down pieces of equipment that they need and I guarantee, if I can find
it, I will supply it! I see these ladies not as clients but as my grandmothers. These are elderly
people that have so much to offer the younger

generations of today and their lifestyle and stories are something that no one can replace or
take away from me. They have shared so much
of their lives and I feel so privileged that they
have chosen to share it with me”.
Shelagh Lowe, a physiotherapist at the Community Centre, says Hayley is a role model for the
youth of the area.
“To me, she shows young people that you can
continue to live in these areas and not be embarrassed to do so, that you can get employment
and then use your initiative to continue your own
personal development,’’ Shelagh said.
Hayley is a living example of the community
spirit in the bush. This enthusiastic person, with
a ‘let’s do it’ attitude to work, has shown that by
empowering and caring for the individual, you
can motivate and inspire a community. She is a
very special person.
❏ Editor’s Note: Hayley Gilbert was one of
two people awarded the Des Murray Scholarship at this year’s 6th National Rural Health
Conference. The Scholarship is awarded every second year to enable a young person
from a remote area to attend the Conference. It recognises the young person’s
achievement and dedication to rural health
in their community.
❏ For more information about the Scholarship, visit the National Rural Health Alliance
webpage at www.ruralhealth.org.au

friends Advisory Committee welcomes new delegates
friends of the Alliance has recently
nominated five new faces to the friends
Advisory Committee.
Elections are held every year to replace
half the Committee. This year friends
welcomes new delegates and alternates
for Victoria, the Northern Territory, and
New South Wales, as well as a familiar
face for Chairperson.

For more information phone: Chairperson Irene Mills 08 9662 1033; Manager
Michele Foley 02 6285 4660; TAS Lesley
Young 03 6426 7235; SA Collin Weetra
08 8647 6011; QLD Julie Watson 07 4771
4880; NT Robyn Williams 08 8956 7237;
VIC Chris Shoemaker 03 5152 0222; NSW
Richard Sager 0412 341 622; ACT and WA
vacant.
Newsletter of the Alliance, July 2001
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CRANA chief
says farewell

N

IGEL Jefford sounds
excited, and so he
should! After holding
down the role of Director of the
Council of Remote Area Nurses
of Australia (CRANA) for four
years, he and wife Wilma are off
to seek new horizons and fresh
challenges.
These include rural health job
opportunities he has been
shortlisted for in south-west
Western
Australia
and
Tasmania.
Nigel has just finished telling
me the “very, very hot summers”
are the only thing he won’t miss
about Alice Springs, where he
was based with CRANA.
However, the next words out of
his mouth are that he is finding
Tasmania a little chilly. Perhaps
it was the memory of those
stinking hot summers!
Nigel is visiting the Apple State
to get a feel for what’s offered
in terms of the locality. It is part
of the interview process and he
has just completed a whistlestop tour of WA for the same
reason.
He’s meant to be taking a wellearned break, but the man who
will forever be remembered for
his role in the Rural Health
Debate at the 6th National Rural
Health Conference, is happy to
reminisce about his time with
CRANA.
When asked about his career
highlights, Nigel laughingly
includes the debate. He laughs
even more when he recalls his
team won.
“It was a good way to bow out,”
he said.
Newsletter of the Alliance, July 2001

“I was completely scared
beforehand, but once I got out
there I had a ball.”
On a more serious note,
CRANA achieved some
remarkable advances for rural
and remote nursing while Nigel
was at the helm.
“CRANA, through a long
period of sustainable lobbying,
has been able to get up and
maintain significant support
education and training programs
for the remote health workforce,” he said.
“These programs have all been
Commonwealth funded, and the
support that has come from the
Commonwealth and across the
political spectrum is encouraging. However, there is no
doubt that the States and
Territories need to increase their
efforts at a consistent and
sustainable level.”
Nigel included the renewal of
funding for the Remote
Emergency Care Program and
the Bush Crisis Line, and the
development of the postgraduate program in Remote
Health Practice, among
CRANA’s most significant
achievements during the past
four years.
“The organisation has strived
for these over the past 19 years
and I have seen them come to
fruition in the past four years,”
he said. “I’ve had four years
with CRANA and, in that time,
the
organisation
has
accomplished an awful lot, and
I’ve been part of it. It’s the right
time (for me) to go.”
Nigel said he was looking for

Photo: Irene Lorbergs

Having recently resigned as CRANA Director,
Nigel Jefford talks to PARTYline Editor Teresa
Connor about career highlights and new
horizons.

Nigel Jefford in action during the debate at the 6th National
Rural Health Conference held this year in Canberra.

new challenges, but would
continue to seek them in rural
health.
“Life would be too boring if I
went back to metropolitan
areas,” he said. “I’ve lived in
remote Australia since 1982 and
I enjoy the isolation and scenery,
and the sense of achievement
that occurs as a result of the
types of practice you are in.”
He said he hoped to be settled
into a new job by July 1 and was
looking forward to “getting back
to some client/patient contact
and also bringing the significant
experience gained over the past
four years in CRANA to
whatever area I end up in”.
While Nigel is not going to miss

summer in the Alice, he said he
would miss the environment,
family and friends and his
professional colleagues.
Wilma, or Willy as Nigel
affectionately calls her, has also
resigned from the Principal
Administration Support role she
held for three years at CRANA.
The National Rural Health
Alliance (NRHA) thanks them
for their efforts for rural and
remote health and wishes them
the best of luck.
To contact the Jeffords:
❑ Email: nwjefford@hotmail.com

❑ Phone: Ring the CRANA
office on 08 8953 5244. Your
message will be forwarded to
Nigel and Wilma.
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indigenous health

Just over 15 years ago the
Walgett Aboriginal Medical
Service (WAMS) was little
more than a good idea. A
decade and a half down the
track, about 1000 people
packed the local park to join
in the day-long birthday
celebrations. As well as
enjoying the entertainment
provided by a cast of stilt
walkers, trapeze artists and
local singers and dancers,
they reflected on how the
Service came to exist. Below
is an excerpt from the
speech given by WAMS’s
Chief Executive Officer
Christine Thorne.

S

INCE we have told people we are
celebrating 15 years I have been
asked the question how did it all
begin?
I’m taking you back in time on a history
lesson on why Aboriginal Community
Controlled Health Services exist.
The first Aboriginal Medical Service was
established in 1971 at Redfern, not from
government hand-outs, but from donations
from non-Aboriginal supporters of
Aboriginal rights – Judges, Ministers,

“... women were giving
birth on hospital verandahs,
and people were being turned
away because they were
Aboriginal ...”
Teachers and the Churches. Such political
influences and lobbying from those who
saw Aboriginal people receiving less than
acceptable health services, legal services
and access to agencies we now take for
granted, saw the evolution of the
Department of Aboriginal Affairs or DAA.
DAA was an agency to fund services for
Aboriginal people. We are like any other
targeted groups who receive government
monies
–
non-English-speaking
backgrounds, disabilities, visually impaired,
etc.
Aboriginal Community Controlled Health
Services were funded in 1972 and they are
everywhere – from Cairns to Condobolin,
16
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Walgett AMS marks 15 years

Cuz Rock performs … Alex Demis and WAMS Director Chris Hunt.
Broome to Bourke, Perth to Peak Hill,
Tenant Creek to Townsville. Today, there
are over 100 AMSs nationally and about
35 AMSs and communities who are in the
process of becoming AMSs in NSW.
The Aboriginal community of Walgett
lobbied for an AMS in the late 70s.
Some of the issues they used to show an
AMS was needed was that women were
giving birth on hospital verandahs, and
people were being turned away because
they were Aboriginal, and generally feeling
uncomfortable about being treated in a very
non-Aboriginal middle-class establishment
when they themselves were only recognised
as citizens of this nation in 1967.
In 1986 Walgett opened its doors to provide
an Aboriginal Community Controlled
Health Service.
The Board of Directors moved a resolution
to treat all people in the community and that
has been the case ever since. Our statistics
show today that a significant number of our
clients are non-Aboriginal. While people
may argue that we should only treat
Aboriginal people, I think we show all
members of the community that we are here
for everyone to help in any way we can.
Monies for the Walgett Aboriginal Medical
Service (WAMS) come from a separate
grant for Aboriginal health despite the belief
that AMSs take the money away from the
mainstream health services. AMSs are an
important part in the delivery of Primary
Health Care and recognised as equal
partners in delivery of health by both the
State and Federal Health Ministers.

Meeting of minds … Bill Kennedy
with WAMS founding chairperson,
current vice-chairperson and elder
George Rose OAM, and Geoff
Simpson.

A story to tell … Rose Fernando
shows illustrations and text from Little
Booramas Day Out, a story she wrote.
She told the crowd the story, which
had been kept in her tea chest for
many years, will soon be published.

More recently WAMS has been involved
in developing our service for Accreditation.
Accreditation means that health services,
such as hospitals, community health centres
and even AMSs, have met standards of
To Page 17
Newsletter of the Alliance, July 2001
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What’s cooking … Community Development Employment
Projects (CDEP) helpers keep the hungry hordes fed.

A little help from our friends … Amigos entertain the
crowd with the help of some locals.

Hundreds join
birthday party
From Page 16

clinical practices, administrative management, working
with other agencies and conduct
programs according to client
and community needs.
The past three years saw
Directors and staff work together to meet these standards.
A formal review was conducted
and we have been informed that
WAMS has been recommended
for Accreditation.
This recommendation will go to
a national body for endorsement.
Hopefully we can make a
formal announcement in a few
months which will make us the
first AMS in NSW to be an
Accredited health service.

Such status will reinforce that
the professional level of health
care that WAMS provides is
equal to and above some of the
mainstream health services.
The nine WAMS Directors are
strong advocates of working
together in the community.
I was and still am privileged to
be the Chief Executive Officer
and have been part of many
changes in our organisation.
We now employ 30 staff —
both casuals and permanent, all
Aboriginal people except one
staff member are from the
Walgett Shire.
Our programs focus not only on
health but the youth, our
culture, education, housing and
all aspects of our lives.

Ready to rock … Len Simpson and Andy Carroll enjoy the
musical entertainment.
We’ve come a long way and we
have much more to achieve.
We cannot do it alone without
our clients, the agencies who
support us and the community.
Thank you Walgett and all the
other towns that we take our
service to.
The pleasure of working as an
AMS is all ours.
❏

Christine Thorne is also
the representative for
ATSIC on the NRHA
Council.

Children sign up for ‘runny ears’ clinic
FIFTY Aboriginal children have signed up
to take part in groundbreaking research into
Aboriginal ear health.
Just months old, the large-scale clinical trial
in the management of Chronic Suppurative
Otitis Media (CSOM), or ‘runny ears’, is
being conducted at seven Aboriginal health
services across Australia. The National
Aboriginal Community Controlled Health
Organisation (NACCHO), a NRHA Member Body, is conducting the trial.
Newsletter of the Alliance, July 2001

NACCHO Chairperson Puggy Hunter said
the infection could cause serious lifelong
problems for Aboriginal children,
particularly when it effected their language
and learning development.
Funding has been provided to treat 300
Aboriginal children and also train 10
Aboriginal health workers to run the trial.
For more information:
Phone Mr Hunter on 0417 694 231 or
CEO Craig Ritchie on 0418 678 809

Words of wisdom …
WAMS Chief Executive
Officer Christine Thorne
lends a hand as WAMS
founding chairperson,
current vice-chairperson
and elder George Rose
addresses the crowd.

❏ The World Health Organisation
reports that a CSOM prevalence of
more than 4% indicates a massive
public health problem. In Northern
Australia, CSOM affects 20% or
more of Aboriginal children.
❏ Aboriginal people spend 32
months with middle ear infections
between 2-20 years. Non-Aboriginal
people have an average of about
three months of middle ear infections in the same period.
— Information provided by NACCHO
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government news

Booklet aims to stop
domestic violence
FOLLOWING a Federal Government decision to take
measures against the incidence
of domestic violence in rural
and regional communities, a
number of projects were
commissioned at the local level
with the assistance of
Government funding under the
Rural Domestic Violence
Program (RDVP).
Any domestic violence in our
society is disturbing; but
widespread domestic violence
in small local communities has
the capacity to put those
communities under disproportionately heavy pressure and
to adversely affect the future
wellbeing of our children.
In regional, rural and remote
areas of Australia, isolation and
difficulty accessing services
magnify the challenges faced by
victims of domestic violence.
The effect of domestic violence,
particularly in a small community, is not limited to the
circumstance in which it occurs,

“... alternatives to
the sanctions of
the law, such as
community pressure,
might often prove to
be a more effective
means of dealing
with individual cases
of domestic
violence.”
as it often impacts on the
broader community.
There is a danger that domestic violence will be selfperpetuating and will sustain
itself as a natural condition
18

Commonwealth Department of

Transport and
Regional Services
❑ The information printed in
this article is provided by the
government department
identified and is reprinted
unedited by PARTYline.
within those communities.
Through the Rural Domestic
Violence Program, the Federal
Government is working together with State and Territory
governments toward a shared
goal of preventing domestic
violence and creating an
Australian culture free of
violence.
A new booklet has just been
released by the Department of
Transport and Regional Services which details a number of
case studies regarding domestic
violence, undertaken by various
regional and rural groups
around Australia. Funding was
provided to a number of
community organisations to
consolidate existing strategies,
document successful aspects of
current strategies and to obtain
information to undertake further strategy development.
The case study booklet details
what regional groups can do to
lessen the incidence of domestic
violence in their community.
While all the case studies deal
with the central issue of
domestic violence, no two are
identical.
Each of the groups has looked

at its own particular circumstances and has worked on
providing appropriate prevention strategies.
The project involved local
people working in their own
communities with their own
resources. The modest funding
they received helped them to do
what they do best – devise
strategies to deal with their own
problems, on the ground, in
their own way.
It was demonstrated that those
undertaking the case studies are
very conscious that alternatives

“There is little
doubt that, if
the momentum is
maintained, their
communities will be
safer places for their
people to live.”

New logo for HCRRA
HEALTH Consumers of Rural
and Remote Australia
(HCRRA) has selected a new
logo, pictured above.
The eye-catching, modern
design includes the
organisation’s name below a
windmill in a field of grass.
The logo will be included on
letterhead and business cards.
The new design will reflect
HCRRA’s work as a vibrant
organisation giving a voice to
rural and remote health
consumers.

Changes to web site
LOG on to the internet to visit
the revamped NACCHO web
site. The site provides access
to information, such as
NACCHO’s latest
submissions, media releases
and positions vacant.
Visit the web site at the new
address: www.naccho.org.au

Problems fixed
to the sanctions of the law, such
as community pressure, might
often prove to be a more
effective means of dealing with
individual cases of domestic
violence.
Dealing with domestic violence
has many facets.
It involves protecting the
victims, treating the perpetrator
and, perhaps most of all,
looking at and dealing with
those aspects of our society that
influence people to become
abusers.
The communities that have
participated in the case studies
have demonstrated the tenacity
and courage to deal with the
multi-faceted problem of
domestic violence.
There is little doubt that, if the
To Page 19

THE NRHA e-forum has been
resurrected after a hiatus since
Easter caused by computer
problems for the independent
webmaster. The e-forum’s
circulation is now more than
1100.

Advertising costs
PARTYline welcomes
advertisements. The schedule
of costs is:
● Quarter page: $250
● Half page: $500
● One-third page: $330
● Two-thirds page: $660
● Full page: $1000
● Insert in mailout (hardcopy
provided): $800
All prices are GST exclusive.
A 10% discount applies for an
annual advertisement
subscription. Phone the
NRHA on 6285 4660.
Newsletter of the Alliance, July 2001
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Funding boost
for rural nurses
THE 2001-2002 Federal Budget
reaffirms the Government’s
commitment to those living in
rural communities with a range
of new measures which aim to
tackle the shortfalls in
Australia’s rural health
workforce and move closer to
achieving sustainable, quality
health services nation-wide.
The rural health component of
the People, Care, Quality

“... this measure
will boost capacity
in general practices
while improving
the quality and
accessibility of
primary care.”
package for 2001-2002 includes
funding worth more than $104
million to help general practices
employ more nurses.
According to the Federal Health
Minister,
Dr
Michael
Wooldridge, this measure will
boost capacity in general
practices while improving the

worth $5.2 million available
over four years to help nurses
who left the profession, re-train
and re-enter the health
workforce.

Commonwealth Department of

Health and
Aged Care
❑ The information printed in
this article is provided by the
government department
identified and is reprinted
unedited by PARTYline.
quality and accessibility of
primary care.
“Practice nurses will be able to
assist in the management of
chronic diseases such as asthma
and diabetes, conduct health
assessments and provide
clinical support, allowing
doctors to concentrate more on
diagnosis and clinical care,” he
said.
Rural heath-related education
and training opportunities will
also be expanded, with funding

“... the package
is a first for
Australia ...”
And 110 new scholarships,
worth $10,000 annually, will be
created to help country students
as well as Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander nursing students
and health workers access
undergraduate nursing education.
Dr Wooldridge says the wideranging support package for
rural nurses is a first for
Australia and recognises the
crucial role nurses play in the
delivery and quality of health
care in country areas.
For more information on the
2001-2002 Budget ‘People,
Care, Quality’ package
Phone: 1800 020 787
Website: www.health.gov.au/
budget2001/index.htm

New weapon in battle against domestic violence
From Page 18

momentum is maintained,
their regional and rural towns
will be safer places for their
people to live.
Putting the case studies into
context, they are part of the
Partnerships Against
Domestic Violence (PADV).
As part of this partnership
initiative, the Regional and
Rural Women’s unit of the
Federal Department of
Transport and Regional
Services administers the
Rural Domestic Violence
Newsletter of the Alliance, July 2001

Program (RDVP). Funding
under this Program was
allocated over three years to:
● Conduct a literature review
on the incidence of domestic
violence in rural and remote
communities, and to clarify
the major issues and possible
solutions for rural areas;
● Analyse Supported
Accommodation Assistance
Program (SAAP) data in
terms of the spread and access
of services, as well as who
delivers services in rural and
remote Australia; and

● Support communities in

regional, rural and remote
Australia through Rural
Domestic Violence Grants to
consolidate existing strategies,
document critical success
factors, and to gather new
information on factors that
contribute to the reduction of
domestic violence in these
areas.
❑ For more information or
to get copies of the booklet:
Phone: 02 6274 6078
Web site: www.dotrs.gov.au/
rural/women/padv

Holiday for Gordon
NATIONAL Rural Health
Alliance (NRHA) Director
Gordon Gregory will take a
well-earned break from work
in July.
Gordon will be back in the
office in September.
During
Gordon’s
absence,
George
Neale,
pictured
right, will
fill his
position.
After seven years as the
Deputy Director of the Private
Hospitals’ Association,
George has been consulting in
the health sector for the past
18 months.
During 2000, he twice
undertook successful locums
at Women’s Hospitals
Australia/Children’s Hospitals
Australasia.
George will act in the Locum
Executive Director role for
two months from July 2.

Deputy takes reins
THERE will be a new man at
the helm of the National Rural
Health Alliance (NRHA)
during July.
John
Lawrence,
pictured
right, will
be acting as
Chairperson
while Dr
Nigel
Stewart goes overseas.
John is the Deputy
Chairperson of the NRHA and
also represents the Rural
Members of the Australian
College of Health Service
Executives (ACHSE) on the
Alliance Council.
He was NRHA Chairperson
for two years (1998-99).
❑ To include an item in
PARTYline contact Teresa
Connor. Phone: 02 6285 4660
Email: teresa@ruralhealth.org.au
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Make bookings
for conference

T

HERE’S an old saying
“two heads are better
than one”, so a wealth of
information and good ideas
should be exchanged in Cairns
from August 30-September 1.
That’s when the 2001 International Rural and Remote
Allied Health Professionals
Conference will be held at the
Radisson Plaza Hotel.
Partnerships for a World of
Health is the theme for the
conference, which will showcase the partnerships that allied
health professionals develop
with each other, with other
major groups in the health
industry, and with their clients.
The conference is a collaboration between Services for
Australian and Rural and Remote Allied Health and the
North Queensland Rural Health
Training Unit.
Keynotes speakers will include:
● Physiotherapist, clinician,
school teacher and curriculum
developer Ruth Baker, whose
20-year career is the story of the
quintessential rural professional; and
● Steve Clark, chief executive
officer of the Australian
Divisions of General Practice

Fee Schedule
(all include GST)

 Registration Fees:
Full $495; Concession
(student etc) $242; Day
Registration $176
❑ Conference Dinner:
$38.50 each
❑ Pre-conference
workshop: Wednesday,
29 August, SARRAH
Planning Meeting $25
❑ Post-conference
workshops: Sunday, 2
September, Writing for
Publication Workshop
$55; Allied Health
Evidence Based
Caseload Management
Workshop $45
and immediate past chairperson
of the National Rural Health
Alliance, who has worked extensively as a senior manager,
project director, facilitator and
consultant in the fields of rural
health, education and training.
There will be lecture-style
presentations, discussion
forums, discipline specific and
multidisciplinary clinical
workshops and exhibits of
products.

Urgent topics on agenda
DELEGATES will discuss the
urgent topic of Indigenous
health when the National
Undergraduate Rural Health
Conference 2001 is held from
September 22-26.
More than 150 students from
Australia and New Zealand will
meet at the Tasman Peninsula.
Other topics will include how
to encourage medical and other

health profession undergraduates to choose rural and remote
careers. They will also examine
personal and workforce issues
that impact on career choice.
The conference theme “Going
Rural, Staying Rural” will be
reflected in the issues discussed, including gender issues
faced by rural health professionals.

❑ For more information on conferences:
Web site: www.rural health.org.au
Phone: 02 6285 4660; Fax: 02 6285 4670
Email: conference@rural health.org.au
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Health Calendar
July
❑ 2001 A Health Odyssey
27th National Australian
College of Health Service
Executives Congress
17-20 July
Conrad Jupiter’s Gold Coast,
Queensland
(AGM will be on 18 July)
❑ Annual Federal ICPA
Conference
26-27 July 2001
Adelaide, South Australia
Contact: Hosts - Flinders
Ranges and North East ICPA
branches.
August
❑ NSW Telehealth Initiative
Symposium
Thursday 9 August 2001
Sydney, New South Wales
Phone: 02 9391 9857
Email: kgarn@doh.health.nsw
.gov.au
Website: www.health.nsw.gov
.au/pmd/telehealth/
❑ From generalist to specialist:
The Australian remote area
nurse
CRANA’s 19th National Annual
Conference
28-31 August 2001
Cairns, North Queensland
Phone: 08 8953 5244
Email: cranaadminl@ozemail
.com.au
❑ 11th RACGP Computer
Conference
9-11 August 2001
Melbourne, Victoria
Phone: 03 9809 0566
Email:11cc@racgp.org.au
RACGP website: www.racgp.
org.au
❑ 2001 International Rural and
Remote Allied Health
Professionals Conference
30 August-1 September 2001
Cairns, Far North Queensland
Phone: 02 6285 4660
Fax: 02 6285 4670
Email: conference@ruralhealth
.org.au
Web site: www.ruralhealth.org
.au/sarrah/fithconf/program
.htm

National Undergraduate Rural
Health Conference 2001
22-26 September
Tasman Peninsula, southern
Tasmania.
Phone: 02 6285 4660
Fax: 02 6285 4670
Email: conference@ruralhealth
.org.au
❑ Destination downunder:
Turning your thinking upside
down
Fourth International Conference
on the Scientific Basis of
Health Services
22-25 September 2001
Sydney, New South Wales
Phone: 02 9252 3388
Email: www.icsbhs.org
❑ 44th RACGP Annual
Scientific Convention and
AGM
27 September-1 October 2001
Sydney, New South Wales
Phone: 02 9886 4703 or
02 9886 4714
Email: www.asc2001@racgp
.org.au
RACGP website: www.racgp.
org.au/events/2001asc
April 2002
❑ Collaboration: Making the
Difference
Australian Huntington Disease
Association National
Conference
18-19 April 2002
Fremantle, Western Australia
Phone: 08 9332 2900
Email:Promaco@promaco.com
May 2002
❑ Working Together, Communities, Professionals and
Services
Fifth WONCA World
Conference on Rural Health
28 April-5 May 2002
Melbourne, Victoria
Phone: 03 9417 0888
Email: ruralhealth@meeting
planners.com.au

September

❑ To include your event on
the Health Calendar please
contact PARTYline Editor
Teresa Connor.
Phone: 02 6285 4660
Fax: 02 6285 4670

❑ Going Rural, Staying Rural

Email: teresa@ruralhealth.org.au
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